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HE, RAINBOWS . . . Howard Volen, new Interior decorating expert at the National Wallpaper Store, gets a helping hand with the color* from Mary Pagac, owner of tbj (tore, on a back drop to a new color liar recently Installed in the store. Chet Kohler, a customer, scans one of the many color books on display In the local paint and home decorat- .:"ng headquarters. (Herald photo).

'Sez M«ry (With a 'Z'>

'Just Tell 'Em That The Store 
That Mary Runs Has a New Man'
"Look, hub," blurted Mary I'agac from behind a chartreuse and dusty rose paint-stained waggling finger, 'Must tell 'em that Mary sez, and be sure to spell it with a "Z,1 that she's got their man."
"For five years since I Imvn been advertising my paint store It-has been Mary Sez (with a 'Z') this and Mary sez (don't forget the "/') that I am not going to change now just be cause I havn arranged for a*—————————————————————————————————————————

clever interior decorator to ser- 
ice our customers."
"Look," said the local busi 

ness woman as she stirred a 
bucket of red paint the color 
of No Parking'signs, "you no 
back to your ole newspaper of- 

and write that Howard 
Voien has Joined National Paint 
and Wallpaper Supply; you can 
look up the address in one nf 
my ads in your paper, and thai 

will bo hero to give five ad- 
:e, and don't forgot to say 
s free or I'll sue you for 
ery penny you got, on any 

home decorating or redecorat 
ing problem.

"This boy, Volen, he's 
clever with the colors. I think 
he Invented the rainlww. He 
knoivs all about home decor 
ating. Why shouldn't he? He 
spent four years at a college 
In I.OH Angeles what's t h e 
name of tliat school, It's got 
a soap name?" 

"Do you mean Womllmrys? 
"Yes. well, you tell your 

readers, if you got any and if 
you Haven't, get some, that we 
ran now give complete home 
decorating service because we 
now can offer connections with 
furniture stores, linoleum stores 
and plenty of other places.

"Listen. I'm telling you. For 
ce.t the pretty girls. You write 

your paper that we got wall 
paper to match drapery fabrics 
and that we can get fabrics to 
match wallpaper. It's like the 
chicken and the rgg, we got it i 
vice and versa.

"Gel your scratchy 
era off (he new « 
That reminds me, so. 
your readers about <

to .talk to reporters." 
At the door as we wi

and Saturday. You tell them 
bout that. Ah, now then Mrs. Mas- 

ton. A pint of paint thinner? 
Yes, just a moment. Carl. CARL! 

lady a pint of paint

olor bar
hit do

fop Shriners 
Attend Dinner

Top Shrine officials of South 
ern California, headed by Illus 
trious. Potentate William C. Froe- 
lich of A! Malaikah Temple. 
IMS Angeles, joined the fami 
lies of members and friends of 
the South Bay Shrine Club at 
Ahalone Cove, Portuguese Bend 
for fun, relaxation, dining and 
dancing, Saturday afternoon and 
evening. September .15.

Potentate Froelich was ac 
companied 'by Past Potentate 
Stanton A. Brunei'. Members of 
the Divan and Temple Sextet!

According to Stuart. Richards, 
Torrance. vice president of the 
South Bay Shrine Club which 
embraces Shriners in Torrance, 
Lomlta. Oardena and South Bay 
cities, this annual Family Beach 
Party attracts a capacity at-

Assembly of God Opens 
Evangelistic Series

A scries of evangelistic meet 
ings featuring Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Knowles opened THis week at 
the'Assembly of r,od church at 
1317 Cravens avenue, and will 
continue for the next two weeks 
according to Rev. Ida W. Sande, 
pastor of the church. ,  

Mrs. Knowles will offer music 
for the sei'ies on the piano and 
accordion. Services are being 
held nightly beginning at 7:45. 
No service is planned for Sat 
urday or Monday nights.

. LUKEWARM IIOTRODDERS ... Paul Loranger (lower 
left) tunes up his 1023 Chevy which he will coax along in 
an uphill race, against Charles Schultz Sr. (lower right) 
who will drive his IfllO Ford as a prelude to the Klwauls 
Hub Kids Day Coaster Classic on Saturday. The two dare 
devils will get the green flag at the foot of the Sepulveda 
boulevard hill at Hawthorne boulevard. When and if they

.arrive, at the starting line, .the coaster classic heat races will 
get under way. If they are not up the hill by 2 p.m. Satur 
day they are to camp at the side of the highway until after 
(he 20 kids have competed for the coaster driver champion- 
ship of Torrance. Charles Srhultz .Ir., In dark-colored duster 
(right) holds a checkered flag and the Victory Cup—an oil 
can. (Herald photo).

Past Masonic 
High Priests 
Honored

Royal Arch Masons of the 
24th Royal Arch District ,and 
their wives met In Re- 
dondo Beach Masonic Temple 
Saturday evening- Sept. 18 at 7 

! o'clock for their annual -Past 
'High Priests' Night. 
| ' The 24th District is composed 

1 of Royal Arch chapters of In- 
' "lewood. San Pedro- Wilmihgton, 
j Long Beach. Searchlight of Long ' 
I Beach and Redondo Beach, with 
George R. Roberts, KYCH in 
spector.

Past. High Priests' Night is an 
evening set aside annually in 
honor of the past, high priests 
of the district and is looked 
forward to by the "has-been*1 ' 
with considerable anticipation.

Following dinner, served 
at 7 o'clock, an excellent pro 
gram of cntcrainment had been 
arranged under the supervision 
of Chris Cooling, past, high priest 
of Redondo Chapter.

STEEL VETFJtAN HONORED . . . Presented a 15-year 
service award this week In behalf of the United Stales 

.Steel Corporation was Carl S. Warner, superintendent of 
maintenance and utilities of the Columbia Steel Company 
hero. Making the presentation Is O. A. Krcsse, general super

intendent (if the Torrance works. Others pictured are Don 
H. Hyde, supervisor of Industrial relations; William M. Mont 
gomery, assistant'KUperinteiidenl of maintenance, and utilities, 
and Hill-low P. Votsdn, assistant general superintendent.

FREIGHT CARS OLDFR
About, one-third of the freight 

r-ars used by Class I "railroads 
are not more than 10 years old, 
compared with 14 percent. In 
10-10.

Honored in ceremonies here Monday morning commemorating 
the completion of 4.1 years °' continuous service, with the 
United States Steel Corporation and Its predecessor companies 
was Carl S. Warner, superintendent of maintenance and utili 
ties at the Columbia Steel Company here. Presentation of the Corpora-»-——————*——————————
lion's Service Award was nyule j \Vorkn oC the Columbia S t c e ! 
by O. A. Kresse, general super 
intendent of the Torrance Works 
of the Columbia Steel Company 
in informal ceremonies. The rites 
were delayed until Warner re 
turned from his annual vaca 
tion.

Warner began his career in 
steel on September 6, 1000, at 
the Nat lonal- Works of the 
American Sheet and Tin Plat

Mo

nti 
He was adv

en, Pennsylva 
depart

d to (lie po

Company where he served as 
works engineer, assistant to the 
general superintendent and si> 
perintendenl of field construc 
tion in the building of the new 
Pittsburg (California! Cold He- 
duction Mill, which is now I hi! 
most modern of its type on the 
Pacific coast.

Following the completion of 
this project, he was transferred 
to the Los Angeles Wurks as 
the superintendent of construe-

Wl
sition of niachim 
of the Monongahela W 
.Tuly 12, 1000, serving lal 
the same capacity and as 
lei- mechanic, and assistant 
ager of the Mercer Work 
10I1I he wn s Iran-iferi-ed ti

ks
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